
PRODUCT NAME DESCRIPTION APPLICATION

EM008 
 
Non-Corrosive Bathroom  
& Bowl Cleaner/Descaler

Non-corrosive cleaner for all bathroom surfaces. 
Removes calcium, magnesium, rust, and other hard 
water deposits.

Remove soap scum & hard water deposits from bathroom 
fixtures, toilet bowls, urinals, shower doors & walls. Use 
on glass, Plexiglass™, plastic, fiberglass, porcelain, and 
chrome.

Resilient and non-resilient floors, walls, woodwork, 
countertops, painted surfaces, and most water-safe 
surfaces.

General purpose no rinse neutral cleaner.

EM010 
 
Orange HD Degreaser

Heavy duty cleaner/degreaser. Loosens grease/oil 
buildups.

Heavy duty applications such as cleaning concrete floors, 
machinery, equipment, and food preparation surfaces. Use 
in industry, kitchens, supermarkets, and schools.

EM012 
 
Neutral Q128

One Step Disinfectant Germicidal Detergent and 
Deodorant. Freshens areas for hours.

Clean and disinfect floors, walls, fixtures, and countertops. 
Use in schools, health care, veterinary clinics, transportation 
centers, daycare, retail stores, and offices.

Nyco Products Company, a member of ChemBlend International
nycoproducts.com  •  800.752.4754 Reorder Code #: WC-EME1 r82713

EM003 
 
Non-Solvent Cleaner Degreaser 

Superior spray & wipe cleaner/degreaser. Easily loosens 
oils, grease, and other soils.

Floors, walls, painted surfaces, countertops, equipment, 
machinery, filters.

EM004 
 
Concentrated  
All Purpose Cleaner

Versatile cleaner. Low foaming and non-streaking.
Resilient and non-resilient floors, walls, woodwork, 
countertops, painted surfaces, and most water-safe 
surfaces.

EM005 
 
GO² Oxygenated  
Multi-Purpose Cleaner

Multi-purpose oxygenated cleaner for all hard surfaces 
and for use on carpets.

Hard surfaces, sinks, showers, restroom fixtures, grout, 
carpet spotting, floors, carpet extraction-bonnet cleaning. 

Streak-free cleaning of glass and mirrors. No ammonia 
or solvents.

Glass, mirrors, windows, Plexiglass™, plastic, fiberglass, 
stainless steel, countertops, painted woodwork.

EM011 
 
Odor Neutralizer

Neutralizes and eliminates odors in a single step. 
Deodorizes and freshens areas for hours.

Eliminate odors in hotel rooms, restrooms, locker rooms, 
public areas, offices, health care, basements, commercial 
buildings, retail stores, and storage areas.

EM009 
 
pH Neutral 
General Purpose Cleaner

EM007 
 
Ultra Concentrated
V.O.C. Free Glass Cleaner

DILUTION CONTROL SYSTEM

1. 4. Choose the right product 
for your cleaning task.

Push high flow button to 
fill mop buckets and auto-
scrubbers.

2. 5.Remove cap and insert into 
dispenser until it locks in 
place.

Remove product bottle after 
use. Hold bottom of the 
cleaner concentrate container 

and slide release lever to 
the right, pulling down on 
the cleaning concentrate. 
Replace cap and put back 
into storage rack.

3. Push low flow button to fill 
small bottles.


